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Dear customers and friends of KANIEDENTA,

we would like to introduce our new catalogue 2011.

Included please find detailed information on our proofed and successful medical
devices. In addition we would like to present the innovations of our product
development.

As we are one of Germany’s leading
manufacturers, we are constantly improving
our knowledge in order to find new solutions
to your service.

We are looking forward to fulfil your
expectations on KANIEDENTA’s products to
your complete satisfaction.

Yours sincerely

R. Niehaus
Managing director
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1110 Tetrachrom alginate
with colour indicator

Very elastic and precise alginate with 3-phase colour indicator.
Fulfils and surpasses the requirements of EN 21563 and ADA
specification No. 18. For consistently accurate impressions.
Provides great detail. Dust free and easy to mix. Vanilla
flavoured. Compatible with all customary gypsums.
Available in 3 different setting times:

1100 Tetrachrom, fast setting
1110 Tetrachrom, normal setting
1120 Tetrachrom, slow setting

Tetrachrom is likewise available as superelastic, orthodontic alginate
for impressions over brackets. The high tear strength in connection
with the excellent elasticity guarantees an easy remove of the
impression - even with unfavourable tooth positions.

1150 Tetrachrom mega (for orthodontics), normal setting
1160 Tetrachrom mega (for orthodontics), slow setting

1141 Tetrachrom “peppermint”, normal setting

Alginate with extra fresh peppermint taste.

1115 Tetrachrom “strawberry”, normal setting

Tetrachrom is also available with pleasant strawberry taste.

1175 Tropical alginate
with colour indicator

Elastic and precise alginate with 3-phase colour indicator. Fulfils
the requirements of EN 21563 and ADA specification No. 18.
With “tropical” fruit flavour. Dust free and easy to mix.
Compatible with all customary gypsums.

1145 Trichromat alginate
with colour indicator

Elastic and precise alginate with 3-phase colour indicator. Fulfils
the requirements of EN 21563 and ADA specification No. 18.
Vanilla flavoured. Dust free and easy to mix.
Compatible with all customary gypsums.
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1180 Yellow-Print alginate
Colour: yellow

Elastic and precise alginate with fresh vanilla taste. Fulfils
the requirements of EN 21563 and ADA specification No. 18.
Vanilla flavoured. Dust free and easy to mix. High tear strength.
Compatible with all customary gypsums.

1190 Conturgel alginate
Colour: green

Elastic and precise alginate with fresh spearmint taste. Fulfils
the requirements of EN 21563 and ADA specification No. 18.
With peppermint flavour. Dust free and easy to mix. High tear
strength. Compatible with all customary gypsums.

1185 Kaniblue alginate
Colour: blue

Extremely soft and creamy precision alginate with high elasticity.
Very easy manually mixable. Fulfils and surpasses the requirements
of EN 21563 and ADA specification No. 18. For consistently accurate
impressions. Dust free. High tear strength. Fresh spearmint flavour.
Compatible with all customary gypsums.
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13001 Kanibite extreme
50 ml safety cartridge
Colour: pink

Extremely hard, fast setting vinylpolysiloxan for bite registration.
Thixotropic viscosity and easy-to-extrude automix application.
Very precise bite registration material with long-term
dimensional stability. Setting time: 45 seconds.
Shore-A-Hardness: 94. Shore-D-Hardness: 61.

12999 Kanibite hard
50 ml safety cartridge
Colour: green

Fast setting vinylpolysiloxan for bite registration. Thixotropic
viscosity and easy-to-extrude automix application. Very precise
bite registration material with long-term dimensional stability.
Setting time: 45 seconds.
Shore-A Hardness: 90.

12996 Kanibite quick
50 ml safety cartridge
Colour: orange

Very fast setting vinylpolysiloxan for bite registration. Thixotropic
viscosity and easy-to-extrude automix application. Very precise
bite registration material with long-term dimensional stability.
Setting time: 30 seconds.
Shore A Hardness: 90.

12998 Kanibite
50 ml safety cartridge
Colour: blue

Normal setting vinylpolysiloxan for bite registration. Thixotropic
viscosity and easy-to-extrude automix application. Very precise
bite registration material with long-term dimensional stability.
Setting time: 60 seconds.
Shore A Hardness: 80.

12997 Transpasil
50 ml safety cartridge
Colour: transparent

Transparent vinylpolysiloxan for bite registration with optimal
control of the occlusion. Thixotropic viscosity and easy-to-extrude
automix application. Very precise bite registration material with
long-term dimensional stability. Setting time: 60 seconds.
Shore A Hardness: 70.

12995 Kanibite scan
50 ml safety cartridge
Colour: green

Normal setting vinylpolysiloxan for bite registration. Thixotropic
viscosity and easy-to-extrude automix application. Very precise
bite registration material with long-term dimensional stability.
Kanibite scan delivers good contrast and reflection in optical
3D scanning machines. Setting time: 45 seconds.
Shore A Hardness: 93.
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1500 Conturprint Duo standard package
400 g base + 400 g catalyst (= 2 x 256 ml)

Normal setting, kneadable pre-impression putty of high viscosity.
Addition curing vinylpolysiloxan with thixotropic and hydrophilic
qualities. Not sticky, very low polymerisation shrinkage.
Recommended time in mouth: 3 minutes.
Shore A hardness: 73. Colour: blue.

1503 Conturprint Duo economy package
1000 g base + 1000 g catalyst (= 2 x 641 ml)

Normal setting, kneadable pre-impression putty of high viscosity.
Addition curing vinylpolysiloxan with thixotropic and hydrophilic
qualities. Not sticky, very low polymerisation shrinkage.
Recommended time in mouth: 3 minutes.
Shore A hardness: 73. Colour: blue.

1507 Conturprint Duo ACTIVE standard package
400 g base + 400 g catalyst (= 2 x 256 ml)

Fast setting, kneadable pre-impression putty of high viscosity.
Addition curing vinylpolysiloxan with thixotropic and hydrophilic
qualities. Not sticky, very low polymerisation shrinkage.
Recommended time in mouth: only 2 minutes.
Shore A hardness: 70. Colour: green.

1506 Conturprint Duo ACTIVE economy package
1000 g base + 1000 g catalyst (= 2 x 641 ml)

Fast setting, kneadable pre-impression putty of high viscosity.
Addition curing vinylpolysiloxan with thixotropic and hydrophilic
qualities. Not sticky, very low polymerisation shrinkage.
Recommended time in mouth: only 2 minutes.
Shore A hardness: 70. Colour: green.

1508 Conturprint Duo SOFT standard package
400 g base + 400 g catalyst (= 2 x 275 ml)

Soft, normal setting pre-impression putty of high viscosity.
Addition curing vinylpolysiloxan with thixotropic and hydrophilic
qualities. Not sticky, very low polymerisation shrinkage.
Recommended time in mouth: 3 minutes.
Shore A hardness 65. Colour: pink.

1509 Conturprint Duo SOFT economy package
1000 g base + 1000 g catalyst (= 2 x 688 ml)

Soft, normal setting pre-impression putty of high viscosity.
Addition curing vinylpolysiloxan with thixotropic and hydrophilic
qualities. Not sticky, very low polymerisation shrinkage.
Recommended time in mouth: 3 minutes.
Shore A hardness 65. Colour: pink.

1550 Tray adhesive 10 ml
for all kinds of silicone impressions.

1551 Tray adhesive 20 ml
for all kinds of silicone impressions.
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1520 Conturprint Duo light standard package
110 g base + 110 g catalyst (= 2 x 90 ml)
incl. mixing pad and spatula
Colour: orange

Normal setting addition curing vinylpolysiloxan with thixotropic
and hydrophilic qualities. Excellent moistening ability, very precise
reproduction of details, high dimension stability. Low viscosity.
Recommended time in mouth: 3 minutes.

1510 Conturprint Duo medium standard package
110 g base + 110 g catalyst (= 2 x 90 ml)
incl. mixing pad and spatula
Colour: pink

Normal setting addition curing vinylpolysiloxan with thixotropic
and hydrophilic qualities. Excellent moistening ability, very precise
reproduction of details, high dimension stability. Medium viscosity.
Recommended time in mouth: 3 minutes.

1961 Kanigum Monophase standard package
190 g ml base + 190 g catalyst (= 2 x 135 ml)
incl. mixing pad and spatula
Colour: violet

Normal setting monophase impression material with excellent
hydrophilic qualities, dimensional accuracy and high tear strength.
Impressions can be removed from the mouth easily. Excellent
moistening a-silicone with fresh spearmint taste. Medium viscosity.
Recommended time in mouth: 3 minutes.
Shore A hardness: 62.

1700 Mixing pad with 50 pages
17.5 cm x 11.5 cm
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More comfort and safety by Kaniedenta!

With the new safety cartridge system the nozzles for base and
catalyst paste have been modified. The distance between the 
two openings has been extended. A cross contamination of 
base and catalyst components is thus impossible.

Kaniedenta’s addition curing correction impression materials
in cartridges are only available in the innovative safety system.

12955 Conturprint Duo light
50 ml safety cartridge
Colour: orange

Normal setting addition curing vinylpolysiloxan with thixotropic
and hydrophilic qualities. Excellent moistening ability, very precise
reproduction of details, high dimension stability. Low viscosity.
Recommended time in mouth: 3 minutes.

12555 Conturprint Duo quick light
50 ml safety cartridge
Colour: orange

Fast setting addition curing vinylpolysiloxan with thixotropic
and hydrophilic qualities. Excellent moistening ability, very precise
reproduction of details, high dimension stability. Low viscosity.
Recommended time in mouth: only 2 minutes.

12556 Conturprint Duo extra light
50 ml safety cartridge
Colour: yellow

Normal setting addition curing vinylpolysiloxan with thixotropic
and hydrophilic qualities. Excellent moistening ability, very precise
reproduction of details, high dimension stability. Extra low viscosity.
Recommended time in mouth: 3 minutes.

12953 Conturprint Duo medium
50 ml safety cartridge
Colour: pink

Normal setting addition curing vinylpolysiloxan with thixotropic
and hydrophilic qualities. Excellent moistening ability, very precise
reproduction of details, high dimension stability. Medium viscosity.
Recommended time in mouth: 3 minutes.

12553 Conturprint Duo medium quick
50 ml safety cartridge
Colour: pink

Fast setting addition curing vinylpolysiloxan with thixotropic
and hydrophilic qualities. Excellent moistening ability, very precise
reproduction of details, high dimension stability. Medium viscosity.
Recommended time in mouth: only 2 minutes.
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With Fitnis SH your impression fits!
Superhydrophilic a-silicone with optimal moistening ability.

Fitnis SH light and Fitnis SH medium are innovative
VPS impression materials with superhydrophilic qualities
(water drop contact angle < 20 °). The high surface affinity of
Fitnis SH guarantees excellent moistening abilities as well as
high reproduction of subgingival areas. The result: a precise
impression with bubble-free reproduction of the preparation.
Impression inaccuracies such as air bubbles are impossible
by using Fitnis SH.

11955 Fitnis SH light
50 ml safety cartridge
Colour: light green

Superhydrophilic addition curing vinylpolysiloxan with
outstanding moistening ability and excellent surface affinity.
Very precise reproduction of details, high dimension stability.
Low viscosity. Recommended time in mouth: 2 ½ minutes.

11953 Fitnis SH medium
50 ml safety cartridge
Colour: light orange

Superhydrophilic addition curing vinylpolysiloxan with
outstanding moistening ability and excellent surface affinity.
Very precise reproduction of details, high dimension stability.
Medium viscosity. Recommended time in mouth: 2 ½ minutes.

11960 Fitnis SH Mono
50 ml safety cartridge
Colour: blue

Superhydrophilic monophase impression material with excellent
hydrophilic qualities, dimensional accuracy and high tear strength.
Special developed for implant- and transferimpressions. Excellent
moistening a-silicone with fresh spearmint taste. Medium viscosity.
Recommended time in mouth: 3 minutes. Shore A Hardness: 73.

12960 Kanigum Monophase
50 ml safety cartridge
Colour: violet

Normal setting monophase impression material with excellent
hydrophilic qualities, dimensional accuracy and high tear strength.
Impressions can be removed from the mouth easily. Excellent
moistening a-silicone with fresh spearmint taste. Medium viscosity.
Recommended time in mouth: 3 minutes.
Shore A Hardness: 62.

12964 Kanigum Monophase
75 ml safety cartridge
Colour: violet

Extra large 75 ml safety cartridge.
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2990 Safety cartridge dispenser (1:1)
for 50 ml safety cartridges

New safety cartridge pistol for automix application of impression
material in 50 ml safety cartridges. Less pressure is needed to
extrude silicone out of the cartridge.

2989 Safety cartridge dispenser (1:1), extra large
for extra large 75 ml safety cartridges

New safety cartridge pistol for automix application of impression
material in 75 ml safety cartridges. Less pressure is needed to
extrude silicone out of the cartridge.

2988 Jumbo cartridge dispenser (1:4)
for Kanitemp-Royal jumbo-cartridges (1:4)

Innovative dispenser for direct application of Kanitemp-Royal
jumbo cartridges (1:4). Less pressure is needed to extrude
Kanitemp-Royal out of the cartridge.
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2998 Kanitemp-Royal safety mixing cannula (1:4)
package with 50 cannulas (colour: orange/blue)

Very thin, economic mixing cannula (1:4)
for Kanitemp-Royal jumbo-cartridges.
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2993 Safety mixing cannula, yellow
package with 50 cannulas

Short and economic safety mixing cannula. Because
of the smaller diameter a higher pressure is needed
for extruding the impression material.

2992 Safety mixing cannula, pink
package with 50 cannulas

New safety mixing cannula for the application of
impression material with medium or low viscosity
such as Conturprint Duo light / medium, Fitnis SH
light / medium or Kanigum Monophase.

2991 Safety mixing cannula, green
package with 50 cannulas

New safety mixing cannula for the application of
impression material with high viscosity such as
Kanibite extreme or Kanibite hard.

2966 Kanicem safety mixing cannula, blue
package with 50 cannulas

Very short, material saving mixing cannula (1:1)
for temporary cements like Kanicem.

SSSSaaaaffffeeeettttyyyy    ccccaaaarrrrttttrrrriiiiddddggggeeee    aaaacccccccceeeessssssssoooorrrriiiieeeessss 11110000
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2995 Intraoral application tip, yellow
package with 50 pieces

Bended, intraoral tip for exact application.
Suitable only for yellow safety mixing cannulas.

1957 Intraoral application tip, white
package with 50 application tips

X-long, bended intraoral tip for exact application.
Suitable for pink and green safety mixing cannulas.

2996 Application tips for bite registration
package with 50 application tips

Wide application tip for the simplified occlusal application
of bite registration a-silicones such as Kanibite extreme,
Kanibite hard, Kanibite and Transpasil. Suitable for
green or pink coloured safety mixing cannulas.

SSSSaaaaffffeeeettttyyyy    ccccaaaarrrrttttrrrriiiiddddggggeeee    aaaacccccccceeeessssssssoooorrrriiiieeeessss 11111111
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Even more progress unlimited!
Monophase precision with Dynamic Soft Comfort.

Monophase impression material for relining-, functional-,
implantation- and transfer-impressions. By using special
surface-active tensides outstanding hydrophilic qualities and
also excellent moistening ability is obtained. Impressions can
be removed from the mouth easily. Addition curing
vinylpolysiloxan with fresh spearmint taste.

Dynamic comfort-cartridges are compatible
with all customary dynamic mixing units.

12580 Dynamic Soft Comfort
standard package,
390 ml comfort-cartridge

Directly filled 390 ml comfort-cartridge, compatible with all
customary dynamic mixing units. Monophase impression
material based on addition curing silicones with outstanding
hydrophilic qualities. Impressions can be removed from
the mouth easily. Fresh spearmint taste. Medium viscosity.
Recommended time in mouth: 3 minutes. 
Shore A Hardness: 55. Colour: purple.

12581 Dynamic Soft Comfort
economy package
6 x 390 ml comfort-cartridges

Directly filled 390 ml comfort-cartridge, compatible with all
customary dynamic mixing units. Monophase impression
material based on addition curing silicones with outstanding
hydrophilic qualities. Impressions can be removed from
the mouth easily. Fresh spearmint taste. Medium viscosity.
Recommended time in mouth: 3 minutes. 
Shore A Hardness: 55. Colour: purple.

12560 Dynamic Comfort
standard package
390 ml comfort-cartridge

Directly filled 390 ml comfort-cartridge, compatible with all
customary dynamic mixing units. Monophase impression
material based on addition curing silicones with outstanding
hydrophilic qualities. Impressions can be removed from
the mouth easily. Fresh spearmint taste. Medium viscosity.
Recommended time in mouth: 3 minutes. 
Shore A Hardness: 60. Colour: violet.

12561 Dynamic Comfort
economy package
6 x 390 ml comfort-cartridges

Directly filled 390 ml comfort-cartridge, compatible with all
customary dynamic mixing units. Monophase impression
material based on addition curing silicones with outstanding
hydrophilic qualities. Impressions can be removed from
the mouth easily. Fresh spearmint taste. Medium viscosity.
Recommended time in mouth: 3 minutes. 
Shore A Hardness: 60. Colour: violet.
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The reliable two-step solution!
Two-phase precision with Symmetric Comfort.

Addition curing, high viscosity vinylpolysiloxan for sandwich or
two-step impressions. Tray material with ideal viscosity for the
manufacturing of crowns, bridges, inlays and onlays. The thixotropic
qualities of Symmetric Comfort guarantee easy flowing around the
preparation without dripping. Despite the high shore hardness of
Symmetric Comfort the impression can be removed from
the mouth easily. With pleasant spearmint taste.

Symmetric comfort-cartridges are compatible
with all customary dynamic mixing units.

12530 Symmetric Comfort
standard package
390 ml comfort-cartridge

Normal setting impression material for sandwich or two-step
impressions. Directly filled 390 ml comfort-cartridge, compatible
with all customary dynamic mixing units. Vinylpolysiloxan
with fresh spearmint taste. Shore A Hardness: 65.
Recommended time in mouth: 3 minutes.
Colour: green.

12531 Symmetric Comfort
economy package
6 x 390 ml comfort-cartridges

Normal setting impression material for sandwich or two-step
impressions. Directly filled 390 ml comfort-cartridge, compatible
with all customary dynamic mixing units. Vinylpolysiloxan
with fresh spearmint taste. Shore A Hardness: 65.
Recommended time in mouth: 3 minutes.
Colour: green.

12540 Symmetric Comfort “Quick”
standard package
390 ml comfort-cartridge

Fast setting impression material for sandwich or two-step
impressions. Directly filled 390 ml comfort-cartridge, compatible
with all customary dynamic mixing units. Vinylpolysiloxan
with fresh spearmint taste. Shore A Hardness: 65.
Recommended time in mouth: 2 minutes.
Colour: green.

12541 Symmetric Comfort “Quick”
economy package
6 x 390 ml cartridges

Fast setting impression material for sandwich or two-step
impressions. Directly filled 390 ml comfort-cartridge, compatible
with all customary dynamic mixing units. Vinylpolysiloxan
with fresh spearmint taste. Shore A Hardness: 65.
Recommended time in mouth: 2 minutes.
Colour: green.
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12570 Symmetric Comfort PUTTY
standard package
390 ml comfort-cartridge

Normal setting impression material for sandwich or two-step
impressions. Directly filled 390 ml comfort-cartridge, compatible
with all customary dynamic mixing units. Vinylpolysiloxan
with fresh spearmint taste. Shore A Hardness: 73.
Recommended time in mouth: 3 minutes.
Colour: blue.

12571 Symmetric Comfort PUTTY
economy package
6 x 390 ml comfort-cartridges

Normal setting impression material for sandwich or two-step
impressions. Directly filled 390 ml comfort-cartridge, compatible
with all customary dynamic mixing units. Vinylpolysiloxan
with fresh spearmint taste. Shore A Hardness: 73.
Recommended time in mouth: 3 minutes.
Colour: blue.

The tool for professionals !
Situation impressions with Megasil Comfort.

With situation impressions the vinylpolysiloxan Megasil Comfort
offers obvious advantages comparing to alginates. Due to the out-
standing dimensional stability the vinylpolysiloxan impression can
be stored for a long time before casting or manufacturing temporary
crowns and bridges. Comparing to alginates Megasil Comfort also
possesses a superior detail reproduction and higher tear resistance.
Megasil Comfort is compatible with all customary gypsums.

Megasil comfort-cartridges are compatible
with all customary dynamic mixing units.

12520 Megasil Comfort
standard package
390 ml cartridge

Directly filled 390 ml comfort-cartridge compatible with all customary
dynamic mixing units. For situation impressions and impressions for
manufacturing temporary crowns and bridges. Outstanding tear
resistance. Unaffected from evaporation, temperature fluctuations
and humidity. Recommended time in mouth: 1 ½ minute.
Shore A Hardness: 40. Colour: pink.

12521 Megasil Comfort
economy package
6 x 390 ml cartridges

Directly filled 390 ml comfort-cartridge compatible with all customary
dynamic mixing units. For situation impressions and impressions for
manufacturing temporary crowns and bridges. Outstanding tear
resistance. Unaffected from evaporation, temperature fluctuations
and humidity. Recommended time in mouth: 1 ½ minute.
Shore A Hardness: 40. Colour: pink.
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Kaniedenta PowerMix - The next generation!
High-Speed with 2 timers and 3 different speeds.

12500 Kaniedenta PowerMix

Dynamic mixing unit for precision impression materials in directly
filled comfort-cartridges or foil-bags. Extremely short lead time,
fast material dosage directly into the impression tray. High
mixing speed. Absolutely homogeneous and bubble-free
mixing quality. The result: constantly precise impressions.

The Kaniedenta PowerMix is compatible with all
customary comfort-cartridges and foil-bags.

1526 Comfort (rotating) mixing nozzle
package with 50 mixing nozzles

Innovative, material-saving rotating mixing nozzle for dynamic
mixing units. Guarantees homogeneous and bubble-free mixing
of a-silicones with much fewer remaining waste material.
Reduces the current operating costs.

12509 Comfort-cartridge handle

Re-usable handle for directly filled 390 ml comfort-cartridges.
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1210 Conturprint
1000 ml base

Kneadable condensation cross-linkable polysiloxan for pre-impressions.
C-silicone putty material of high viscosity for sandwich or two-step
impressions in combination with thin flowing impression materials
such as Conturcrown. Conturprint can also be used for situation
impressions and bite registrations. Very precise c-silicone with
high dimensional stability and optimal elasticity. Insensitively
against latex gloves and retraction liquids.

1300 Contur paste hardener, 40 ml

Paste activator for Conturprint and Conturcrown.

1320 Contur liquid hardener, red
20 ml bottle

Liquid activator for Conturprint and Conturcrown.

1330 Contur liquid hardener, red
50 ml bottle

Liquid activator for Conturprint and Conturcrown.

1550 Tray adhesive 10 ml
for all kinds of silicone impressions.

1551 Tray adhesive 20 ml
for all kinds of silicone impressions.

1700 Mixing pad with 50 pages
17.5 cm x 11.5 cm
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1420 Conturcrown light
220 g = 150 ml tube
Colour: blue

Thin flowing c-silicone impression material. For sandwich or two-step
impressions in combination with condensation cross-linkable putty
materials such as Conturprint. Polysiloxan with hydrophilic and
thixotropic qualities. Very precise reproduction of details.

1423 Conturcrown extra light
220 g = 150 ml tube
Colour: dark blue

Very thin flowing c-silicone impression material. For sandwich or
two-step impressions in combination with condensation cross-linkable
putty materials such as Conturprint. Polysiloxan with hydrophilic and
thixotropic qualities. Very precise reproduction of details.

1430 Conturcrown function
220g = 150 ml tube
Colour: green

Medium flowing c-silicone impression material. For sandwich or
two-step impressions in combination with condensation cross-linkable
putty materials such as Conturprint. Polysiloxan with hydrophilic and
thixotropic qualities. Very precise reproduction of details.
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White Emotion 10% and 16% home bleaching.
The easy way to receive white teeth!

White Emotion 10% and 16% carbamidperoxide changes
dark colored pigments in the tooth into colourless substances.
The patient applies the bleaching gel at home into an individual
thermo-formed plate.

2460 White Emotion bleaching gel 16%, patient-set
3 x 3.5 g syringes with 16% carbamidperoxide
inclusive bag, cannulas and box

Bleaching gel for fast and easy whitening of discoloured teeth.
Home bleaching system with 16% carbamidperoxide for fast
oxidation. White Emotion 16% can comfortably and easily be
used by the patient at home. With pleasant spearmint taste.

2470 White Emotion bleaching gel 16%, economy package
10 x 3.5 g syringes with 16% carbamidperoxide

Economy package for further treatment. For the first whitening
the patient-set should be used. Bleaching gel for fast and easy
whitening of discoloured teeth. Home bleaching system with 16%
carbamidperoxide for fast oxidation. White Emotion 16% can
comfortably and easily be used by the patient at home.
With pleasent spearmint taste.

2410 White Emotion bleaching gel 10%, patient-set
3 x 3.5 g syringes with 10% carbamidperoxide
inclusive bag, cannulas and box

Bleaching gel for fast and easy whitening of discoloured teeth.
Home bleaching system with 10% carbamidperoxide for safe
oxidation. White Emotion 10% can comfortably and easily be
used by the patient at home. With pleasant spearmint taste.

2420 White Emotion bleaching gel 10%, economy package
10 x 3.5 g syringes with 10% carbamidperoxide

Economy package for further treatment. For the first whitening
the patient-set should be used. Bleaching gel for safe and easy
whitening of discoloured teeth. Home bleaching system with 10%
carbamidperoxide for fast oxidation. White Emotion 10% can
comfortably and easily be used by the patient at home.
With pleasent spearmint taste.
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White Emotion in-office power bleaching.
For fast and easy use in the dental office.

White Emotion in-office bleaching is a 2-component-gel
for fast whitening. The gel is applied directly on the teeth.
An additional activation with light or heat ist not necessary.
Because of the high effectiveness a treatment time of only
15 to 20 minutes is necessary.

2450 White Emotion 30% in-office power bleaching
9.5 g OptiMix syringe with 30% hydrogenperoxide
incl. 6 OptiMix mixing cannulas (1:10)

30% hydrogenperoxid bleaching gel for fast whitening of vital teeth
in the dental office. White Emotion is mixed automatically and applied
very comfortably directly on the teeth. Sensitivities are excluded
because of the always optimal mixing ratio. The mixing of the
two components just in time before application guarantees a
very high effectiveness of the active bleaching substances.

2490 White Emotion 20% in-office bleaching
9.5 g OptiMix syringe with 20% carbamidperoxide
incl. 6 OptiMix mixing cannulas (1:10)

20% carbamidperoxid bleaching gel for fast whitening of vital
and not vital teeth in the dental office. White Emotion is mixed
automatically and applied very comfortably directly on the teeth.
Sensitivities are excluded because of the always optimal mixing ratio.
According to the low percentage of active ingredients (only 6% of
hydrogenperoxide are released) this gel can be used for especially
sentitive patients.

2985 White Emotion OptiMix safety cannula (1:10)
package with 50 cannulas

Very short, material saving mixing cannula (1:10)
for White Emotion. No additional tips for intraoral
application are needed.
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2407 Gingimask quick gingiva mask
6.7 g OptiMix syringe

Fast setting Vinylpolysiloxan for manufacturing gingiva masks
for in-office bleaching. Gingimask quick is applied directly out of
the OptiMix syringe on the gingiva. Because of its ideal viscosity
the addition vulcanising silicone can be exactly applied. No light
curing ist needed. After the bleaching process Gingimask quick
can be removed easily in one piece. Setting time: only 2 minutes.

2983 OptiMix safety cannula, straight
package with 50 pieces

Very short, material saving OptiMix mixing cannula
for Gingimask quick. For intraoral application and best
protection of the gingiva OptiMix tips (x-long, article 2983)
can be used.

2987 OptiMix intraoral application tips, x-long
package with 50 Stück pieces

X-long, bended intraoral tip for exact application into
deep cavitites. Provides great help for the placement
of Gingimask quick. Suitable only for article 2983.

2500 Fluoride varnish, 10 ml
inkl. 50 application tips

Ready-to-use, water-based fluoride varnish for effective
caries prophylaxis. Air drying emulsion with good
protection properties.
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2971 Kanicem non-eugenol
11 g OptiMix syringe

Temporary, self curing, non-eugenol zincoxide cement delivered
in the new OptiMix syringe. Without risk usable in case of allergies
against eugenol. The curing of composite restorative materials is
not affected. Easy removable without annoying tooth cleaning.

2969 Kanicem with eugenol
11 g OptiMix syringe

Temporary, self curing, eugenol zincoxide cement delivered
in the new OptiMix syringe. Kanicem relieves pain of the pulp.
Thereforte it can be used for the therapy of deeply destroyed
cavitites. Easy removable without annoying tooth cleaning.

2994 Safety mixing cannula, brown
package with 50 cannulas

Short and economic safety mixing cannula.
Only suitable for OptiMix syringes.

2970 Kanicem with eugenol
50 ml safety cartridge

Temporary, self curing, non-eugenol zincoxid cement. Without risk
usable in case of allergies against eugenol. The curing of composite
restorative materials is not affected. Easy removable without
annoying tooth cleaning.

2966 Kanicem safety mixing cannula, blue
package with 50 cannulas

Very short, material saving mixing cannula (1:1)
for temporary cements like Kanicem (article 2970).
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Kanitemp-Royal - BIS-GMA composite for temporary fillings!

Self curing, BIS-GMA composite for chairside temporary restorations.
Without methylmethacrylate. Due to the low polymerisation temperature
of Kanitemp-Royal there is no danger of damaging the pulp. Long
working time of 2 ½ minutes, afterwards fast “snap set” setting.
Extremely low inhibition layer. High accuracy of the manufactured
temporary crowns and bridges. Because of its excellent physical
values Kanitemp-Royal can also be used for the manufacturing
of long-term interim solutions. Biocompatible and colour stable.

12902 Kanitemp-Royal jumbo-cartridge, A1 bright
extra large 78 g safety cartridge (1:4)
incl. 50 orange safety mixing tips (1:4)

12901 Kanitemp-Royal jumbo-cartridge, A2 universal
extra large 78 g safety cartridge (1:4)
incl. 50 orange safety mixing tips (1:4)

12905 Kanitemp-Royal jumbo-cartridge A3.5 dark
extra large 78 g safety cartridge (1:4)
incl. 50 orange safety mixing tips (1:4)

12904 Kanitemp-Royal economy package, A1 bright
5 extra large 78 g jumbo-cartridges (1:4)
incl. 50 orange safety mixing tips (1:4)

12903 Kanitemp-Royal economy package, A2 universal
5 extra large 78 g jumbo-cartridges (1:4)
incl. 50 orange safety mixing tips (1:4)

12906 Kanitemp-Royal economy package, A3.5 dark
5 extra large 78 g jumbo-cartridges (1:4)
incl. 50 orange safety mixing tips (1:4)

2998 Kanitemp-Royal safety mixing cannula (1:4)
package with 50 cannulas (colour: orange/blue)

Very thin, economic mixing cannula (1:4)
for Kanitemp-Royal jumbo-cartridges.

12900 Kanitemp-Royal OptiMix
7.5 g OptiMix syringe (1:4)

2986 Kanitemp-Royal OptiMix cannula (1:4), pointed
package with 50 pieces (colour: orange/green)

Very short, material saving OptiMix mixing cannula
for Kanitemp-Royal. No additional intraoral application
tips are needed. Only suitable for OptiMix syringes.
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Kanitemp-Royal - BIS-GMA composite for temporary fillings!

2943 Kanitemp-Royal, A2 universal
106 g base + 6 g catalyst
incl. mixing pad, spatula, syringe 

2948 Kanitemp-Royal, catalyst
6 g catalyst tube

2951 Spatula for Kanitemp-Royal

2949 5 application syringes for Kanitemp-Royal

2915 Fill-In, dentin
3 x 4.5 g syringes

2911 Fill-In, transparent
3 x 4.5 g syringes

Lightcuring, temporary composite for protection of the cavity
during inlay-onlay technique. After polymerisation Fill-In stays
in a hard-elastic condition. By pressing a sharp instrument
into the temporary inlay it can be removed very easily.
No additional temporaray cement is necessary.

2921 Pro-Fit C
package with 6 x 30 g

Ready-for-use, selfcuring temporary material. Pro-Fit C cures
within several minutes in a wet milieu. Therefore a complete
sealing of the cavity and good adhesion to dentin can be
archieved very fast. Exzellent sealing of the cavity by slight
expansion during setting.
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2350 Etching agent 33 %, 62 g (= 50 ml)
Economy-size refill syringe
Viscosity: gel-like

2358 Etching agent 33 %, 62 g (= 50 ml)
Economy-size refill syringe incl.
5 applicator syringes and 100 application tips
Viscosity: gel-like

Economical 50 ml syringe for
refilling 1 ml applicator syringes.

2340 Etching agent 33 %, 62 g (= 50 ml)
Economy-size refill syringe
Viscosity: flowable

2348 Etching agent 33 %, 62 g (= 50 ml)
Economy-size refill syringe incl.
5 applicator syringes and 100 application tips
Viscosity: flowable

Economical 50 ml syringe for
refilling 1 ml applicator syringes.

4029 Application tips for 1 ml syringes
100 pieces

Suitable for 1 ml and 3 ml application syringes for
etching agents and flowable compomers / composites
such as Delite, Kanisit and Revolution.

2357 5 empty application syringes (1 ml)

2359 Adaptor for 50 ml refill syringe

4050 Revolution Bond (light cure)
5 ml incl. 25 microbrushes

Ready-for-use, light-curing, acetone-free bonding for direct composite
and compomer restorations. High adhesion to enamel and dentin.
Contains modified polyacrylic acids, which are very similar to glas-
ionomer cements on a molecular basis . Excellent biocompatibility.

4051 Revolution Bond (dual cure)
1 x 5 ml Revolution bond
1 x 5 ml Revolution activator
incl. 25 microbrushes

Two-component bonding system. Both light-curing and self-curing
(base/catalyst) applicable. For direct and indirect of composite,
compomer and ormocer restorations. Excellent biocompatibility.
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Kaniedenta LitePen Pro - The perfect synthesis of function and design!

The Kaniedenta LitePen Pro is a technical highlight. The ultralight
wireless polymerisation lamp with an high-efficient power LED
is based on the newest technology. The Kaniedenta LitePen Pro
guarantees a safe depth hardening with a very low polymerisation
temperature. The use of the wireless tool is easily operated by
a single push-button.

33000 Kaniedenta LitePen Pro
incl. charging unit and 8 mm light conductor

Avantgarde ... more than only a composite!
Especially developed resin matrix of extra fine bariumglass.

Light-curing, x-ray visible microhybrid for all cavity classes (I-V).
The high percentage (77 %) of inorganic fillers not only prevents
damage of the matrix, but guarantees likewise an enamel-like
abrasion firmness. The excellent values for compressive and
transverse strength indicate that Avantgarde resists pressure
and chewing forces better than normal composites. Avantgarde
supports the tooth aesthetics by a natural translucence (50 %).

Avantgarde composite
3 g paste

6112 3 g Avantgarde composite A2
6113 3 g Avantgarde composite A3
6114 3 g Avantgarde composite A3.5

Valence ... more than only a compomer !
Complete compensation of the polymerisation shrinkage.

Light-curing, biocompatible compomer restorative material with
low abrasion and excellent mechanical values. Valence possesses
outstanding physical qualities, which are comparable with those
of composites. High filler content (81 %) of a special developed
fluoride barium ionomerglass. Continuous fluoride release.
Complete compensation of the polymerisation shrinkage
by hydration of the hydrophilic groups.

Valence compomer
3 g paste

7112 3 g Valence compomer A2
7113 3 g Valence compomer A3
7114 3 g Valence compomer A3.5
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Follow the revolution!
Simple, direct composite placement.

Light-curing flowable microhybrid for cavities of class III and V.
Comfortable, fast and precise placement of the composite directly
out of the ergonomic applicator syringe. Due to Revolution is
a flowable composite, a high adaptation to the cavity surface
is guaranteed. Revolution also is excellent suitable for pit and
fissure sealing. The plain surface creates optimal integrity and
provides thus bacterial contamination for a long-term period.
With fluoride release.

Revolution flowable composite
1.7 g syringes incl. 5 application tips

40001 Revolution standard package A1
40002 Revolution standard package A2
40003 Revolution standard package A3
40005 Revolution standard package A3.5
40004 Revolution standard package A4
40012 Revolution standard package B2
40013 Revolution standard package B3
40023 Revolution standard package C3
40052 Revolution standard package (opaque)

Revolution economy package
20 x 1.7 g syringes incl. 50 application tips

40201 Revolution economy package A1
40202 Revolution economy package A2
40203 Revolution economy package A3
40205 Revolution economy package A3.5
40204 Revolution economy package A4
40212 Revolution economy package B2
40213 Revolution economy package B3
40223 Revolution economy package C3
40252 Revolution economy package (opaque)
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Kanisit flowable composite
3 g syringe incl. 5 application tips

40301 Kanisit syringe A1
40302 Kanisit syringe A2
40303 Kanisit syringe A3
40305 Kanisit syringe A3.5
40304 Kanisit syringe A4

Flowable, light-curing and x-ray visible composite for
cervical restorations and small (approximal) cavities.
Kanisit releases fluoride for a long-term period.
Delivered in x-large 3 ml applicator syringes.

Kanisit composite economy package
6 x 3 g syringes incl. 50 application tips

40401 Kanisit economy package A1
40402 Kanisit economy package A2
40403 Kanisit economy package A3
40405 Kanisit economy package A3.5
40404 Kanisit economy package A4

4020 Delite cavity liner standard package
4 x 1.8 g syringes incl. 20 application tips

Light-curing, flowable cavity liner with fluoride release. For use
in combination with dental composites, cements or amalgams.
Unique needle tip delivery guarantees easy, fast and precise
placement. The cavity liner can be placed without exerting
pressure on the cavity. Ready for use. No mixing necessary.

4022 Delite cavity liner economy package
20 x 1.8 g syringes incl. 50 application tips

Light-curing, flowable cavity liner with fluoride release. For use
in combination with dental composites, cements or amalgams.
Unique needle tip delivery guarantees easy, fast and precise
placement. The cavity liner can be placed without exerting
pressure on the cavity. Ready for use. No mixing necessary.

4029 Application tips for composite
100 pieces

Suitable for application syringes for etching agents
and flowable compomers / composites such as
Delite, Kanisit and Revolution.
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2974 PermaFill OptiMix root canal filling material with micro-technology!

Self-hardening and -reparing permanent root filling material with 
integrated micro-technology. The self repairing characteristic of the
PermaFill micro-capsules increases the longtime durability of the root
canal filling. The germ-killing effect of the PermaFill sealer during the
fluid phase prevents a re-contamination of the root channel. PermaFill
is x-ray visible and does not contain iodoform or paraformaldehyd.

2968 PermaFill OptiMix mixing canula

Special OptiMix mixing cannula for PermaFill root canal
filling material. Extra long OptiMix tips (article 2987) can
be used for intraoral application.

2975 Kanicem permanent, dual-cure
10 g OptiMix syringe

Permanent, dual curing compomer cement delivered in the new
OptiMix syringe. Kanicem permanent unites the advantages of
composites and glasionomer cements in one material. Due to
its excellent thermical isolation sensitivities are prevented for
a long-term period. The definite restoration fits perfectly
because of the low film thickness.

2976 Kanicem permanent, self-cure
10 g OptiMix syringe

Permanent, self curing compomer cement delivered in the new
OptiMix syringe. Kanicem permanent unites the advantages of
composites and glasionomer cements in one material. Due to
its excellent thermical isolation sensitivities are prevented for
a long-term period. The definite restoration fits perfectly
because of the low film thickness.

2994 Safety mixing cannula, brown
package with 50 cannulas

Short and economic safety mixing cannula
for Kanicem permanent. No additional intraoral
application tips are needed.

4051 Revolution Bond (dual-cure)
1 x 5 ml Revolution bond
1 x 5 ml Revolution activator
incl. 25 microbrushes

Two-component bonding system. Both light-curing and self-curing
(base/catalyst) applicable. For direct and indirect of composite,
compomer and ormocer restorations. Can be used for bonding
Kanicem permanent. Excellent biocompatibility.
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2972 CoreUp OptiMix, dentin, dual-cure
9 g OptiMix syringe

2973 CoreUp OptiMix, blue, dual-cure
9 g OptiMix syringe

Dual curing composite for buildung up cores and for fastening posts.
CoreUp is automatical mixed and directly applied out of the OptiMix
syringe into the tooth. A placement in different layers in no longer
necessary. After polymerisation CoreUp has excellent physical
properties and is therefore easy to finish. Good radiopacity.

2978 CoreUp OptiMix, dentin, self-cure
9 g OptiMix syringe

2979 CoreUp OptiMix, blue, self-cure
9 g OptiMix syringe

Self curing composite for buildung up cores and for fastening posts.
CoreUp is automatically mixed and directly applied out of the OptiMix
syringe into the tooth. A placement in different layers in no longer
necessary. After polymerisation CoreUp has excellent physical
properties and is therefore easy to finish. Good radiopacity.

2983 OptiMix safety cannula, straight
package with 50 cannulas

Very short, material saving OptiMix mixing cannula for
CoreUp composite. For intraoral application OptiMix tips
(x-long, article 2987) can be used.

2984 OptiMix intraoral application tips, short
package with 50 pieces

Short, bended intraoral tip for exact application into
deep cavitites. Provides great help for the placement
of CoreUp composite and PermaFill.
Suitable only for article 2983 and 2968.

2987 OptiMix intraoral application tips, x-long
package with 50 pieces

X-long, bended intraoral tip for exact application into
deep cavitites. Provides great help for the placement
of CoreUp composite and PermaFill.
Suitable only for article 2983 and 2968.

4051 Revolution Bond (dual-cure)
1 x 5 ml Revolution bond
1 x 5 ml Revolution activator
incl. 25 microbrushes

Two-component bonding system. Both light-curing and self-curing
(base/catalyst) applicable. For direct and indirect of composite,
compomer and ormocer restorations. Can be used for bonding
CoreUp composite. Excellent biocompatibility.
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Relino soft - Vinylpolysiloxan for permanent soft relining!

Addition curing silicone in automix cartridges for fast and easy
manufacturing of permanent soft relinings. Relino soft can be
used chairside or indirect in the dental laboratory. It is suitable
for application on all synthetics based on polymethylmethacrylics.
The new developed primer guarantees a save and long lasting
adhesion between the denture and Relino soft. The special varnish
smoothes rough trimmed surfaces. The smooth silicone surface
inhibits bacterial setting.

2320 Relino soft standard package
50 ml safety cartridge
5 ml primer, 2 x 5 ml varnish
incl. 10 mixing tips, 10 brushes, 1 mixing pad for varnish

2321 Relino soft
50 ml safety cartridge

2992 Safety mixing cannula, pink
package with 50 cannulas

2990 Safety cartridge dispenser
for 50 ml safety cartridges

2322 Relino soft primer, 5 ml

New developed primer for save and long lasting
adhesion between denture and soft relining.

2323 Relino soft varnish
5 ml base + 5 ml catalyst

Low viscosity, addition curing silicone. The special varnish
smoothes rough trimmed surfaces. As the soft relining and
the sealer are both silicones, strong bonding is guaranteed.
The smooth silicone surface inhibits bacterial setting.

2326 Relino grinding tools
package with 5 pieces

Grinding tools for finishing soft silicone surfaces.

2325 Mandril for Relino grinding tools
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Kanisil - the innovation for positioner therapy!
Positioner manufacturing direct on the set-up model.

Dimensionally stable, biocompatible a-silicon in safety cartridges.
The application of Kanisil takes place on the set-up model directly.
A fast and comfortable solution: no doubling of the model is needed.
Tooth movements can be implemented fast due to the high elasticity
and resetting force of Kanisil. Kanisil positioner also can be used
as retention appliance.

12918 Kanisil positioner
50 ml safety cartridge 
Shore A hardness: 60
Colour: transparent

12917 Kanisil positioner
50 ml safety cartridge 
Shore A hardness: 50
Colour: transparent

2990 Safety cartridge dispenser (1:1)
for 50 ml safety cartridges

New safety cartridge pistol for automix application of Kanisil.
Less pressure is needed to extrude Kanisil out of the cartridge.

2991 Safety mixing cannula, green
package with 50 cannulas

Safety mixing cannula for the application of impression
material with high viscosity such as Kanisil a-silicone.

Kanisil grinding tools
package with 5 pieces

2931 Size 1: small
2932 Size 2: middle
2933 Size 3: large
2928 Size 4: x-large

Mandril for Kanisil grinding tools

2934 Size 1: small
2935 Size 2: middle
2936 Size 3: large
2929 Size 4: x-large

1968 Kanisil lacquer, 50 ml
For sealing of a-silicon surfaces. Returns original
attractive transparency to Kanisil positioner.

1966 Kanisil dilution 20 ml
for Kanisil lacquer
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Colour your orthodontic program with Kanicryl!
Monomer + polymer for spraying and modelling technique.

Two-component, cold polymerising orthodontic acrylic for
manufacturing individual orthodontic appliances. Also near
the wire elements Kanicryl is easily processable. High stability
during spraying, short setting time. The patient’s motivation
is supported by attractive and combinable colours. Kanicryl
does not possess a mutagenious potential. Not cytotoxical.

Kanicryl monomer liquid, 1 litre
1335 1 l Kanicryl monomer, transparent
1312 1 l Kanicryl monomer, rose
1311 1 l Kanicryl monomer, red
1295 1 l Kanicryl monomer, green
1296 1 l Kanicryl monomer, blue
1310 1 l Kanicryl monomer, yellow
1306 1 l Kanicryl monomer, violet
1316 1 l Kanicryl monomer, magenta
1305 1 l Kanicryl monomer, neon pink
1307 1 l Kanicryl monomer, neon orange
1313 1 l Kanicryl monomer, neon blue
1315 1 l Kanicryl monomer, neon yellow
1317 1 l Kanicryl monomer, neon green

Kanicryl monomer liquid, 5 litres
1336 5 l Kanicryl monomer, transparent
1319 5 l Kanicryl monomer, rose
1318 5 l Kanicryl monomer, red
1275 5 l Kanicryl monomer, green
1277 5 l Kanicryl monomer, blue
1278 5 l Kanicryl monomer, yellow
1281 5 l Kanicryl monomer, violet
1279 5 l Kanicryl monomer, magenta
1280 5 l Kanicryl monomer, neon pink
1282 5 l Kanicryl monomer, neon orange
1322 5 l Kanicryl monomer, neon blue
1325 5 l Kanicryl monomer, neon yellow
1326 5 l Kanicryl monomer, neon green

Kanicryl polymer powder
1331 1 kg Kanicryl polymer
1332 5 kg Kanicryl polymer
1333 10 kg Kanicryl polymer
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Retainer cases, large
in 8 attractive colours

4271 yellow
4272 violet
4273 green
4274 red
4275 blue
4276 orange
4277 black
4278 dark blue

1993 Model box, white
30.5 cm x 8.5 cm x 6.5 cm

For storage of 3 orthodontic models.

1994 Model box, grey
30.5 cm x 8.5 cm x 6.5 cm

For storage of 3 orthodontic models.

Model box, x-large
33.3 cm x 9.4 cm x 8.3 cm

For storage of 5 orthodontic models.

4310 white
4311 grey
4312 green
4313 yellow
4314 blue
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Microspray-AF 10 litres
Disinfection spray without aldehyde and phenol

2841 Microspray-AF “neutral”
2851 Microspray-AF “ocean”
2861 Microspray-AF “lemon”
2871 Microspray-AF “apple”
2881 Microspray-AF “vanilla”

Highly effective disinfection spray available in 5 pleasant scents.
For disinfection of medical devices. Ready for use.

bactericidal incl. MRSA, fungicidal: 2 min.
HBV, HIV, HCV, BVDV, Vaccinia, Rota: 1 min.
verified by the German society for hygiene and microbiology

1850 Kanizid 10 litres
Disinfection spray without formaldehyde and phenol

Highly effective disinfection spray with pleasant scent.
For disinfection of medical devices. Ready for use.

bactericidal incl. MRSA, fungicidal: 1 min.
HBV, HIV, HCV, BVDV, Vaccinia: 30 sec.
verified by the German society for hygiene and microbiology

1847 Kanizid fresh AF 10 litres
Disinfection spray without aldehyde and phenol

Highly effective disinfection spray with superfresh scent.
For disinfection of medical devices. Ready for use.

bactericidal incl. MRSA, fungicidal: 1 min.
HBV, HIV, HCV, BVDV, Vaccinia: 30 sec.
Adeno-, Rota-virus: 1 min.
verified by the German society for hygiene and microbiology

2830 Kaniedenta Jumbo-Wipes (32 x 30 cm)
Extra large, dry disinfections wipes
1 package = 6 rolls with 90 pieces

2831 Kaniedenta Jumbo-Wipes (25 x 25 cm)
Large, dry disinfections wipes
1 package = 6 rolls with 70 pieces

Dry disinfection wipes for fast cleaning and disinfection of
large surfaces and medical devices. Kaniedenta Jumbo-Wipes
can be used with all Kaniedenta disinfection solutions.

3820 Kaniedenta Jumbo-Wipes Plus (32 x 30 cm)
Extra large, dry disinfections wipes
1 package = 6 rolls with 120 pieces

3821 Kaniedenta Jumbo-Wipes Plus (25 x 25 cm)
Large, dry disinfections wipes

Dry disinfection wipes for fast cleaning and disinfection
of large surfaces and medical devices. 
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3837 Kanisept AF New 1,0 % 5 litres
Instrument disinfection without aldehyde and phenol

3836 Kanisept AF New 1,0 % 10 liters
Instrument disinfection without aldehyde and phenol

Highly effective instrument disinfection with strong cleaning activity.
Excellent material compatibility, outstanding corrosion protection.
Suitable for ultrasonic bath. Odourless concentrate.

bactericidal incl. MRSA, fungicidal 1,0 % 60 min.
2,0 % 30 min.
3,0 % 15 min.

HBV, HIV, HCV, BVDV, Vaccinia: 1,0 % 60 min.
verified by the German society for hygiene and microbiology

1885 Kanisept AF 1,5 % 5 litres
Instrument disinfection without aldehyde and phenol

1882 Kanisept AF 1,5 % 10 litres
Instrument disinfection without aldehyde and phenol

Effective instrument disinfection with strong cleaning activity.
Excellent material compatibility, outstanding corrosion protection.
Suitable for ultrasonic bath. Odourless concentrate.

bactericidal incl. MRSA, fungicidal 1,0 % 60 min.
3,0 % 30 min.
4,0 % 15 min.

HBV, HIV, HCV, BVDV: 1,5 % 60 min.
Adeno, Papova-Viren, Polyoma:: 1,5 % 60 min.
verified by the German society for hygiene and microbiology

1883 Kanisept Combi powder
5 kg instrument disinfection
without aldehyde and phenol

Highly effective disinfection and cleaning powder for dental
and medical equipment. Suitable for thermical disinfection and
ultrasonic bath. Excellent material compatibility, outstanding
corrosion protection. Dosage with measure cups.

disinfection time: 15 minutes

1871 Kanizin 5 litres drill bath
without aldehyde and phenol

Disinfection and cleaning agent for rotating precision instruments.
Short disinfection time, high bacteriological effectiveness. Out-
standing corrosion protection, suitable also for root channel
instruments. Usable in ultrasonic bath. Ready for use.

bactericidal, fungicidal, tuberculocidal, virus-inactivating
(HBV, HIV, HCV, BVDV, Vaccinia) disinfection time: 5 minutes
verified by the German society for hygiene and microbiology
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1891 Kanipur 5 litres
Impression bath
without formaldehyde and phenol

Impression bath for alginate, hydrocolloid, polyether and silicone
impressions. Likewise usable for disinfection of dentures. The
surface quality and dimensional stability of impressions is not
negatively influenced. Colour- and odourless liquid.
Ready for use.

bactericidal, fungicidal, tuberculocidal,
virus-inactivating (HBV, HIV, HCV, BVDV, Rota)
disinfection time: 15 min.

1833 Traycleaner 10 % 5 litres
Tray cleaner without aldehyde and phenol

Removes all types of alginate, gypsum, cement and adhesive from
steel and aluminium impression trays and instruments. Suitable for
ultrasonic baths. Odourless concentrate.

1829 Kanisoft „cool“
10 litres cleansing lotion

Gentle cleansing lotion with super fresh odour.
Regenerates dry and stressed skin. pH-value 6.5.

3880 Kanimed Protect

Kanimed protect is a creamy emulsion, developed especially
for the protection of the hands. The cream forms a protective
film on the skin, which protects the hands from damages by
water-soluble materials or by damages from carrying gloves.

2980 Kanicare

Handcream for the professional care of rough, cracked hands.
Skin-neutral pH value. Supports the natural regeneration of the skin.
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Mask Protect, with elastic band
Box with 50 pieces

Latex and glassfibre-free face mask.
Triple filter-medium with safety meltblown-filter.

4591 Colour: white
4592 Colour: green
4593 Colour: blue
4594 Colour: pink

Mask Basic, with band
Box with 50 pieces

Latex and glassfibre-free face mask.
Triple filter-medium with safety meltblown-filter.

4596 Colour: white
4597 Colour: green
4598 Colour: blue
4599 Colour: pink



No. Article

Supergloves Sensitve White
Box with 100 pieces

4481 XS (5-6)       Powderfree latex glove, which is characterised
4482 S   (6-7)       by a white, very soft material.
4483 M  (7-8)
4484 L   (8-9)
4485 XL (9-10)

Supergloves Sensitve
Box with 100 pieces

4501 XS (5-6)       Powderfree latex glove, with extremely low contents
4502 S   (6-7)       of protein. Can be recommend in case of allergies
4503 M  (7-8)       and skin sensitivities. Very high elasticity.
4504 L   (8-9)
4505 XL (9-10)

Supergloves Sensitve Grip
Box with 100 pieces

4491 XS (5-6)       Powderfree latex glove with pleasant “soft” wear feeling.
4492 S   (6-7)
4493 M  (7-8)
4494 L   (8-9)
4495 XL (9-10)

Supergloves Hypogel
Box with 100 pieces

4511 XS (5-6)       Powderfree latex glove with special gel coating
4512 S   (6-7)       for sensitive hands.
4513 M  (7-8)
4514 L   (8-9)
4515 XL (9-10)

Supergloves Vinyl
Box with 100 pieces

4462 S   (6-7)       Latex- and powderfree vinyl glove. Especially recommended
4463 M  (7-8)       in case of allergies against latex. The soft, transparent glove
4464 L   (8-9)       is characterised by a high wear comfort.
4465 XL (9-10)

Supergloves Nitril
Box with 100 pieces

4472 S   (6-7)       Latex- and powderfree nitril glove. Especially recommended
4473 M  (7-8)       in case of allergies against latex. Because of the “soft” quality
4474 L   (8-9)       this nitril glove offers an extremely pleasant wear feeling.
4475 XL (9-10)

GGGGlllloooovvvveeeessss 33338888
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A-silicone 3-15
- bite registration 3
- comfort-cartridges 12-15
- correction material 5-7
- monophase material 5,7
- positioner 31
- putty 4,14
- relining 30
- superhydrophilic 7

Adhesive 4
Alginate 1-2

- Conturgel 2
- Kaniblue 2
- Tetrachrom 1
- Tetrachrom mega 1
- Tetrachrom mint 1
- Tetrachrom strawberry 1
- Trichromat 1
- Tropical 1
- Yellow Print 2

Application tips 9-11,20
Avantgarde 25
Bite registration 3

- Kanibite 3
- Kanibite extreme 3
- Kanibite hard 3
- Kanibite quick 3
- Kanibite scan 3
- Transpasil 3

Bleaching 18-20
- Home Bleaching 18
- In-Office Bleaching 19
- accessoires 20

Bond 24
C-silicone 16-17

- adhesive 16
- Conturcrown 17
- Conturprint 16
- correction material 17
- putty 16

Cartridge accessories 8-11
- application tips 9-11
- dispenser 8
- mixing cannulas 9-10
- pistol 8

Cartridge dispenser 8
Cartridge handle 15
Cavity liner 27
Cleansing lotion 36
Comfort-cartridges 12-15

- cartridge handle 15
- Dynamic Comfort 12
- Megasil Comfort 14
- mixing nozzles 15
- PowerMix 15
- Symmetric Comfort 13
- Symmetric Comfort Putty 14
- Symmetric Quick 13

Compomer 25
Composite 25-27

- Avantgarde 25
- flowable 26-27
- Kanisit 27
- paste 25
- Revolution 26

Contur hardener 16
- liquid 16
- paste 16

Conturcrown 17
- extra light 17
- function 17
- light 17
- mixing cannulas 17

Conturgel 2
Conturprint 16
Conturprint Duo 4-6

- active 4
- extra light 6
- light 5-6
- medium 5-6
- medium quick 6
- soft 4
- quick light 6

Core-Up Composite 29
Correction material 5-7,17

- A-silicone 5-7
- C-silicone 17

Delite 27
Disinfection 34-36

- drill bath 35
- impression bath 36
- instrument bath 35
- spray 34

Dispenser 8
- for Kanitemp-Royal 8
- for 50 ml cartridges 8
- for 75 ml cartridges 8

Drill bath 35
Dynamic Comfort 12

- adhesive 4
- cartridge-handle 15
- economy package 12
- mixing nozzles 15
- standard package 12

Dynamic Soft Comfort 12
- adhesive 4
- cartridge-handle 15
- economy package 12
- mixing nozzles 15
- standard package 12

Etching agent 24
- accessories 24

Face mask 37
Fill-In 23
Fitnis SH 7

- light 7
- medium 7
- mono 7

Flouride varnish 20
Flowable composite 26-27

- Kanisit 27
- Revolution 26

Gloves 38
Gingimask quick 20
Grinding tools 30-31

- for Kanisil 31
- for Relino 30

Home Bleaching 18
Handcream 36
Impression bath 36
In-Office Bleaching 19
Instrument disinfection 35
Intraoral application tip 11,20
Jumbo-Wipes 34
Kanibite 3

- Kanibite 3
- Kanibite extreme 3
- Kanibite hard 3
- Kanibite quick 3
- Kanibite scan 3

Kaniblue 2
Kanicare 36
Kanicem 21

- cartridge 21
- mixing cannulas 21
- non-eugenol 21
- OptiMix syringes 21
- permanent 21
- with eugenol 21

Kanicryl 32
- monomer 32
- polymer 32

Kanigum 5,7
- cartridge 7
- manual mix 5

Kanimed Protect 36
Kanipur 36
Kanisept 35

- Kanisept AF 35
- Kanisept AF New 35
- Kanisept combi 35

Kanisil 31
- cartridge 31
- cartridge pistol 31
- dilution 31
- grinding tools 31
- lacquer 31
- mixing cannulas 31

Kanisit 27
Kanisoft 36
Kanitemp-Royal 22-23

- accessories 8,22
- jumbo-cartridge 22
- manual mix 23

- OptiMix syringe 22
Kanizid 34

- Kanizid 34
- Kanizid fresh AF 34

Kanizin 35
Liquid hardener 16
LitePen Pro 25
Mask 37

- Basic 37
- Protect

Megasil Comfort 14
- adhesive 4
- cartridge handle 15
- economy package 14
- mixing nozzles 15
- standard package 14

Microspray-AF 34
- apple 34
- lemon 34
- neutral 34
- ocean 34
- vanilla 34

Mixing cannulas 9-10
Mixing nozzles 15
Mixing pad 5
Mixing tips 9-11
MixTemp K&B 23
Mixing Unit 15
Model boxes 33
Monomer 32
OptiMix syringe 20-29

- Core-Up 29
- Gingimask quick 20
- Kanicem non-eugenol 21
- Kanicem with eugenol 21
- Kanicem permanent 28
- Kanitemp-Royal 22
- mixing cannulas 20-21

Orthodontic acrylics 32
- Kanicryl 32
- monomer 32
- polymer 32

Paste hardener 16
PermaFill 28
Permanent cement 28
Pistol 8

- for Kanitemp-Royal 8
- for 50 ml cartridges 8
- for 75 ml cartridges 8

Polymer 32
Polymerisation lamp 25
Positioner 31

- cartridge 31
- cartridge pistol 31
- grinding tools 31
- lacquer 31
- mixing cannulas 31

PowerMix 15
Pro-Fit C 23
Putty 4,14,16

- A-silicone 4,14
- C-silicone 16

Relining 30
Relino soft 30

- cartridge 30
- grinding tools 30
- primer 30
- mixing cannulas 30
- varnish 30

Retainer cases 33
Revolution 26

- economy package 26
- standard package 26

Revolution Bond 24
- dual cure 24
- light cure 24

Root filling Material 28
Safety cannulas 9-10
Safety cartridge 8
Spray disinfection 34
Silicone 3-17,30-31

- adhesive 4
- a-silicone 3-15
- comfort cartridges 12-15
- c-silicone 16-17
- positioner 31
- relining 30

Supergloves 38
Superhydrophilic silicone 7

- Fitnis SH 7
- Kanigum 5,7

Symmetric Comfort 13
- adhesive 4
- cartridge handle 15
- economy package 13
- mixing nozzles 15
- standard package 13

Symmetric Comfort Putty 14
- adhesive 4
- cartridge handle 15
- economy package 14
- mixing nozzles 15
- standard package 14

Symmetric Comfort Quick 13
- adhesive 4
- cartridge handle 15
- economy package 13
- mixing nozzles 15
- standard package 13

Temporary cement 21
Temporary filling 21-23

- Fill-In 23
- Kanicem 21
- Kanitemp-Royal 22-23
- MixTemp K&B 23
- Pro-Fit C 23

Tetrachrom 1
- fast setting 1
- mega 1
- mint 1
- normal setting 1
- slow setting 1
- strawberry 1

Transpasil 3
Tray adhesive 4
Tray cleaner 36
Trichromat 1
Tropical 1
Valence 25
White Emotion 18-20

- accessoires 20
- Home Bleaching 18
- In-Office Bleaching 19

Wipes 34
Yellow-Print 2
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Kaniedenta Dentalmedizinische Erzeugnisse GmbH & Co. KG

PO box 20 22
D-32010 Herford

Fon +49 (0) 52 21 / 34 55 - 0
Fax +49 (0) 52 21 / 34 55 - 11
E-Mail info@kaniedenta.de
Internet www.kaniedenta.de

Zum Haberland 36
D-32051 Herford

Production- and servicecenter 

Your customer Id-No.


